
FUEL is for students (entering 8th - 12th grade in Fall 2011), young adults (post - H.S. through age 30), and youth workers (from age 23 to whatever). This is the registration form. 
Please be sure that you: A) Fill it out completely and sign the Participant section; B) Ask your parent or legal guardian to sign the Parent/Guardian section (or sign it yourself if you 
are 18 or over); C) Enclose a $50, non-refundable deposit or your full tuition (Make checks or money orders payable to TPYM); D) Mail to: FUEL, 2020 Avalon Parkway, Suite 
400, McDonough, GA  30253; and E) Sign up for a class at www.tpym.com between May 15 and July 3 (After July 3, we’ll just place you in an available class). 

Name    HIGH SCHOOL           YOUNG ADULT           YOUTH WORKER           STAFF  

Address    Female    Male      Age                 Birth date (mm/dd/yyyy)                -                -    

City/State/Zip  Phone (including area code) (                      )                                -                             

email   Church attending FUEL with   

H.S. Graduation year    Grade/Year entering this Fall    Baptized?   Yes    No                              Include me in the FUEL address book?     Yes    No

Check the appropriate box: 
  $50 non-refundable deposit enclosed. The balance will be paid at registration.

OR pay your FULL TUITION now (prices below include the $50 deposit) High School
(entering 8-12 grade) 

Young Adult
(post-HS - 30 yrs old)

Youth Worker
(23 yrs old and up) 

EARLY (postmarked ON or BEFORE June 4) - registration fee enclosed   $345  $345   $285

REGULAR (postmarked June 6 through July 2) - registration fee enclosed   $395  $395   $335

LATE (postmarked AFTER July 2) - registration fee enclosed   $430  $430   $365

Conduct Covenant (for ALL Students/Young Adults/Youth Workers/Staff)
1. I will not leave the Manchester College campus during FUEL without adult supervision and permission from the FUEL office. 
2. I know that guys can’t be in girls-only areas, and girls can’t be in guys-only areas. I’ll stay on the right track by staying in the right rooms. After all, I was 

born this way. Baby.
3. I will not possess, use, or sell alcohol, tobacco, illegal drugs, locks of Justin Bieber’s hair, or tiger blood. #winning. #MaybeNot.
4. I will not mess with anyone’s body, mind, or belongings. This includes, but is not limited to, their collections of duct tape tapestries and evening wear.
5. I will show up at all meals, classes, and sessions, do my best to be there on time, and I won’t attempt to bury a director in the sundae bar.
6. I will not possess, use, or sell fireworks, weapons, explosives, falconry equipment, unlicensed transmogrifiers, or large quantities of fiberglass.
7. I will report any injury to the nearest adult immediately. If that adult faints at the sight of the injury, I will find the 2nd nearest adult and pray for better results.
8. I realize they are called undergarments for a reason, so I’ll keep them and their contents covered. Yes, that means both guys and girls. 
9. I will treat FUEL and Manchester College staff with respect, cooperate with them, and obey all rules and expectations. And I won’t sing “Friday.” At all. 
10. I will try to have fun, and I will stay safe by not getting between a full-grown The Cheat and it's Diet Mountain Dew*. Ever. 

For Parent/Guardian
 I hereby consent to any medical treatment deemed necessary during the attendee’s stay. I give permission to FUEL nurses to administer over-the-counter drugs as they see 
fit. I assume risk and responsibility for any injury or liability resulting from the attendee’s participation, including any athletic activity. I also consent to the attendee being filmed 
and photographed for possible use in a publication, web site, or video without compensation. 

Date of attendee’s last tetanus shot     Health insurance company   

Policy number     Group number   

Please list any allergies  

Please list any medications being taken                Able to administer their own medication?     Yes     No

Please list any other conditions that FUEL needs to be aware of  

Parent/Guardian Contact Information

Home phone (including area code)  (____________)                         -                                        Work phone (including area code)   (____________)                         -    

Cell phone (including area code)  (____________)                         -                                        Other phone (including area code)  (____________)                         -    

For Participant & Parent/Guardian
 It is important that the covenant is understood, because that helps everyone have a better week. If I determine that the covenant guidelines are not important and am 
found breaking them, I will be dealt with by members of the FUEL staff. If the problem is serious enough, the FUEL staff has the option of sending me home at my parent/
guardian’s expense . . . even if that means buying a plane ticket. 

   
Participant signature  Parent/Guardian signature  - Those 18 years old or older do not require a parent/guardian signature 

   
Participant name (print)  Parent/Guardian name (print)

* Ranger Addendum 2: The Wrath of Jahn - the forest ranger is not responsible for any injuries or fatalities precipitated by careless behavior of participants resulting in violent The Bear attack. Or from children saying “Go on up, bald one” to old, balding guys. Read your Bible. It’s in there. 

(if neither box is checked, your address will be in the book)

July	 17-22	 at	 Manchester	 College	 -	 604	 E.	 College	 Ave,	 North	 Manchester,	 IN	 46962
On site registration beings at 3:00 PM Sunday (July 17) in the College Union. Event ends Friday (July 22) at 9:00 AM.

http://www.tpym.com
http://www.tpym.com

